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1. Introduction
Considerable progress has been made in hepatic transplantation since the initiation
of the University of Colorado series in March, 1963. Earlier work with orthotopic hepatic transplantation in dogs indicated the feasibility of this approach in man and fashioned the technical approach [14]. Since that timel65 patients have received orthotopic hepatic homografts and of these, 16 patients received two homografts. The current
liver transplantation program at the University of Colorado has evolved primarily
from experience derived from these patients. The details of the earlier experience have
been fully described previously [16]. There fortunately has been a good dialogue with
the Cambridge-King's College Hospital, London, group who have compiled the bulk
of the remaining world experience [4].
'
This chapter discusses orthotopic hepatic transplantation as now performed at the
University of Colorado. The indications, techniques, complications and results of hepatic transplantation in these 165 patients are presented. Hepatic. transplantation
clearly remains an unusual and heroic mode of therapy in terminal liver disease, but,
nev",he1"", on, in whkh long-",m ,u~ival and a good quali,y of Iif, can be
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A candidate for orthotopic hepatic transplantation will have progressive liver disease
unresponsive to more conventional therapy. Progression of the liver disease should inTABLE I
Indications for orthotopic hepatic transplantation, University of Colorado, March, 1963-July, 1978

Diagnosis
Biliary Atresia
Chronic aggressive hepatitis
Primary liver malignancy
Alcoholic cirrhosis
Inborn errors of metabolism
Primary biliary cirrhosis
Sclerosing cholangitis
Secondary biliary cirrhosis
Congeni tal biliary cirrhosis
Budd-Chiari syndrome
Acute hepatic necrosis

Number
of patients

Number living
over I year

51

17
13
5
4
6

40
19
15
10
6
6
3
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dicate a terminal prognosis of less than one year. The patient, although deteriorating,
should not be moribund and disease should be confined to the hepatobiliary system.
Systemic disease, especially infection, must be readily controlled if present.
Obviously the goal of providing a life-sustaining homograft requires a recipient capable of withstanding the operative insult and postoperative imml!nosuppression.
Preoperative blood pressure ideally should be within the normal range for the individual patient without ionotropic cardiac support. The hepatorenal syndrome and hepatic encephalopathy, even with coma, have been common and should not deter transplantation in an otherwise stable patient. As survival in hepatic transplantation improves, selection of patients somewhat earlier in the course of their disease before the
final cascade of multiple organ failures is justified. Earlier transplantation will expand
the availability of transplantation for a given patient and hopefully further improve
survival.
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2.1. Biliary atresia
A prognosis, reliably established at under one year, is most readily available in biliary
atresia. The inexorable fatal course of this disease has made inclusion of these children
easy from the standpoint of early selection. Biliary atresia provided the single most
common indication for transplantation in the University of Colorado series (Table 1).
Portoenterostomy has prolonged survival in a select group of children at the University
of Colorado (10]. In children relieved ofjaundice but with pro~ressive cirrhosis following portoenterostomy, the timing of transplantation becomes more difficult but some
adv~ntage is achieved by allowing time for growth. The existe~ce of a previQus_portoenterostomy has the further advantage of providing a readily available roux limb
for biliary reconstruction at the time of transplantation.
A limiting factor in hepatic transplantation for biliary atresia is donor availability.
The youngest group of children transplanted have been around one year of age.
Younger donors are preferred, although equivalent age donors are acceptable because
the recipient livers are usually large for age. Criticism of biliary atresia as an indication
for transplantation has been based on growth retardation and cushinoid appearance
manifest by some of these children [4]. The quality of life enjoyed by those children
both with and without obvious steroid effects has been, in our opinion, quite acceptable [I8]. Pediatric clinic serving even the most stunted children is a very warm experience.
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53-July, 1978
Number living
over 1 year
17
13
5
4

6
2
1
2
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2.2. Cirrhosis

.
~

:

2.2.1. Chronic aggressive hepatitis
In older children and adults, cirrhotic hepatic failure secondary to chronic active
hepatitis is the most common indication for transplantation. ~stablishment of an
imminently terminal prognosis is frequently difficult and often very advanced disease
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must be accepted before transplantation is entertained. Patient acceptance of transplantation is sometimes difficult in those with recently discovered disease but usually
is anxiously anticipated by those invalided by years of chronic liver disease. Chronic
hospitalization punctuated by only brief, poorly tolerated intervals at home signals the
need for transplantation. Hepatic encephalopathy limits therapeutic options and may
impose dietary restrictions incompatible with survival. When encephalopathy becomes
difficult to control and in the absence of precipitating causes, such as bleeding or infection, transplantation is indicated on an urgent basis.
Clinical assessment of the need for transplantation can be supported by laboratory
studies. Radionuclear scans, especially with the newer agents that display the hepatobiliary system, can estimate functioning hepatocyte mass and also reveal the development of primary liver malignancy. Synthesis capacity will be invariably depressed and
reflected in low serum albumin and prolonged prothrombin times unresponsive to
phytonadione. Detoxification of drugs, especially hypnotics, will be prolonged. Sulfobromophthalein sodium retention is prolonged but retention values have been quite
variable. Serum bilirubin similarly can be variable with values as low as 2.5 mg% in
terminal disease. Serum ammonia has been too inconsistent to be of any value. In terminal chronic aggressive hepatitis the serum transaminases are usually normal.
Chronic aggressive hepatitis associated with the hepatitis B sulface antigen (HBsAg)
indicates increased risk over cirrhosis of other etiologies following .transpla.ntation, because of the inability to erradicate the virus. Despite the administration of hyperimmune globulin in two patients at the University of Colorado before, during, and following transplantation, their condition eventually reverted to the HBsAg <;arrier state
-with.'(}''1e dyingdprogressiye hepatic failure just short of one year. Cryp~ogenic cIrrhosis would appear to involve serious risk but several patients have tolerated chronic
antigenemia remarkably well following transplantation. One patient in the Cambridge-King's College series has been cleared of HBsAg with hyperimmune globulin
following transplantation [7J. Chronic aggressive hepatitis both HBsAg-positive and
-negative remains one of the preferred indications for hepatic transplantation at the
U niversi ty of Colorado.
2.2.2. Lo.ennec's cirrhosis
Alcoholic cirrhosis potentially provides the most frequent indication for hepatic transplantation in adults. The progressive aspect of this kind of cirrhosis is eliminated by
absence from alcohol, but the subsequent prognosis is so variable that it may be difficult to define at what point alcoholic cirrhosis has become terminal. Clearly, any component of acute alcoholic hepatitis needs to be eliminated by prolonged documented
abstinence in those patients whose livers are not shrunken. In the absence of acute
alcoholic hepatitis, an alcoholic patient who exhibits hepatic failure and who is in reasonable general condition is considered to be an acceptable candidate for transplantation. Unfortunately, most patients die following alcoholic excess when acute alcoholiC hepatitis is superimposed on alcoholic cirrhosis. Id.~lly, transplanted alcoholics

'.
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should avoid alcohol and two of the four now surviving have done that and are doing
well. One patient is drinking excessively two years postoperatively and transient hepatic perturbations appear to follow binges. One patient is mixing street drugs and alcohol in moderation with apparently good results three years following transplantation.
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2.2.3. Primary biliary cirrhosis, secondary biliary cirrhosis, sclerosing cholangitis and congenital
biliary cirrhosis
Cirrhosis arising from biliary tract disease is slowly progressive and again timing of
transplantation is important in these diseases to facilitate with long survival. This
group, more than others, is prone to social.invalidism with prolonged hospitalizations.
Pruritis can be incapacitating and uncorrectable without transplantation. Encephalopathy is less frequently an indication for transplantation. Primary biliary cirrhosis
lends itself to technically easier transplantation due to the absence of portal hypertension and prior surgery. Both secondary biliary cirrhosis and sclerosing cholangitis, because of multiple prior operations, are technically the most hazardous. Because of their
inexorable nature these diseases provide a readily identifiable indication for transplantation .
2.3. Inborn errors ~ metabolism

~--~--~

1

Several enzymatic errors of metabolism resulting in cirrhosis have been corrected by
liver transplantation. Approximately 15% of homozygotes deficient for lXI-antitrypsin
develop cirrhosis and hepatic insufficiency. Microscollically there is accumulation of
~- - an abnOl"ma! <Xi-aotitrypsin-within the hepatoc-j'te but the mechanism of liVer injury
and.scarring is uncertain. Hepatic transplantation corrected serum lXI-antitrypsin levels avoiding homograft accumulation of this abnormal IX-globulin in seven patients
[12]. When progressive liver disease with cirrhosis is documented, transplantation is
indicated when the patient becomes debilitated.
Wilson's disease (hepatolentricular degeneration) is a disease of copper transport
and storage. If diagnosed early, liver damage secondary to copper deposition can be
prevented by treatment with penicillamine, but if advanced liver disease has already
developed, patients with Wilson's disease are appropriate transplant candidates. Two
patients in our series survived for 6 and 84 years, with resolution of abnormal extrahepatic copper depositions and without copper deposition in their homograft livers. Two
children, with congenital tyrosinemia and Type IV glycogen storage disease, respectively, complete the list of inborn errors of metabolism responding to transplantation
in this series. Both children had clearly progressive hepatic failure preoperatively [6].
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3. Absolute and relative contraindications to orthotopic hepatic transplantation
3.1. Hepatic malignancy
Systemic disease, if not readily controllable, is a contraindication to hepatic transplantation. Malignancy, metastatic to the liver, has already demonstrated systemic involvement and for this reason has been avoided at the University of Colorado. The possibility of subsequent immunosuppression exacerbating metastatic disease has been the
primary concern. Experience at King's College supports this view [26].
Primary hepatic malignancy was initially the leading indication for hepatic transplantation at the University of Colorado. A total of 19 patients were transplanted; the
majority for hepatocellular carcinoma but four for bile duct carcinoma, one for intrahepatic cholangiocarcinoma, and two for an angiosarcoma. Nine survived over 3
months and all except one' developed metastases. The one patient without metastases
died at 5 months from complications ofa subdural hematoma. Unlike the CambridgeKing's College experience, there have been no cures of hepatic- malignancy in this series. The most significant palli~tion has been achieved in two patients with cholangiocarcinoma of the Klatskin type. These patients died at 2 and 4~ years of recurrent
cancer. Two children, not included in the aforementioned group, were found to have
small incidental hepatic malignancies after transplantation for biliary atresia and
lXI-antitrypsin deficiency. The child with biliary atresia has had no recurrence of her
hepatoma now 9~ years following transplantation; and the other child is well q years
following incidental removal of her hepatoblastoma [25].
. - In those patients-tramplanted ~pecifie-aHy fur ma,iignancy there have been no survivors at one year free of disease. Although palliation has' been achieved in bile'duct
.
"..carcinomas, a more simplified approach employing transhepatic intubation appears
to offer equivalent or superior results [23]. Barring an incidental finding, primary hepatic malignancy is now regarded as a relative contraindic~~on, and malignancy
metastatic to the liver as an absolute contraindication, to hep~tic transplantation at
the University of Colorado.
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3,2. ~ystemic infection
While infection confined primarily to the liver, such as cholangitis and small hepatic
abscesses, has responded well to transplantation, extrahepatic sources of infection have
flared following the institution of immunosuppression. Transplantation should be
avoided in the presence of pneumonia and extrahepatic abdominal abscesses. Spontaneous bacterial peritonitis has been observed to abate following transplantation.
3.3. Massive hepatic necrosis
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Fulminant hepati.tis may produce an autopsy picture.of massi¥e:ne)Ntic necrosis with
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almost complete hepatocyte disappearance. The same process may, however, resolve
almost completely with restitution of normal architecture. Acute fulminant hepatitis
has been used as an indication for transplantation only once in our series. Now transplantation is avoided, in the hope that conventional support will allow time for hepatic
regeneration. In these patients, there may be a place for auxiliary hepatic transplantation as a temporizing measure.
3.4. Portal vein thrombosis
Portal vein thrombosis has been incompatible with a technically satisfactory orthotopic transplant. When thrombosis has occurred in the postoperative period hepatic function has progressively deteriorated. If host portal vein thrombosis has preceded transplantation, the situation has proved hopeless. Inferior caval transposition to maintain
portal flow in one patient was not successful and led to thrombosis of both the graft
portal vein and recipient vena cava. It is usually difficult to detect portal vein thrombosis prior to transplantation, even with angiography, because of disturbed portal
hemodynamics including hepatofugal portal flow. When portal vein thrombosis is a
possibility, division of the other portal structures during recipient hepatectomy should
be delayed until the portal vein is dissected and divided. The divided portal vein
should be inspected carefully because recanalization of a thrombosed portal vein has
been known to be inadequate to perfuse the homograft portal vein. Host hepatic artery
thrombosis discovered at transplantation can be dealt with by ariaston:osing the donor
hepatic artery or celiac axis to the recipient's celiac trunk or aorta.

3.5. Associated congenital anomalies
A pediatric cardiac murmur requires careful evaluation prior to considering transplantation. ~1ajor cardiac anomalies should disqualify a child for transplanta'tjon. Similarly a preduodenal portal vein discovered at the time of attempted portoenterostomy
greatly complicates subsequent transplantation, however one such child has survived
more than 5 years.
3.6. Inadequate personality
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The psychological and social stress accompanying transplantation strains familial stability and exacerbates exogenous depressions. Unfortunately, preoperative evaluation
is frequently impractical because of encephalopathy or urgency in proceeding with
transplantation. \\'hen depression or rebellion threaten the continuity of imm:.mosuppression,postoperative psychiatric support facilitates patient compliance [5].

3.7. Age
rpatic necrosis with

Only eight patients over age 50 have been transplanted and none are currently alive. •
The mean survival was 30 days, the longest being 87 days. At this time age 50 is
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regarded as the upper age limit. In the range between age 45 and 50 years, transplantation is evaluated on an individual basis. Of the II patients within this range two
survived over one year and one is still alive at 18 months, but the remainder had a
mean survival of only 47 days. Over-age candidates regarded as otherwise good risk
and having diseases technically less challenging, such as primary biliary cirrhosis
would be considered for transplantation.

4. Donor procurement
4.1. Donor selection
The University of Colorado, located in Denver, Colorado, has an established referral
pattern of organ donors within a metropolitan area of 1.6 million people. This population base has provided approximately 20 donors yearly. The ideal organ donor is a
young adult or child, neurologically dead but with good perfusion of visceral organs.
Cardiac output must not be compromised but cardiotropic drugs are frequently given.
Continuous urinary output has been a good indicator of adequate visceral perfusion.
Donors over age 50 are avoided as liver donors. Heart-beating cadaveric organ donors
have been used at the University of Colorado since 1968 using the v'arious specific cri~
teria for the pronouncement of neurologic death by neurologists and neurosurgeons
[3].
----Duringthe·e-stablishment. oLbrai)} <iea~~ a tox~cology 6creenis run otl' the donors
serum. Simultaneously the ABO group is determined and fiver and kidney function
tests ordered. Th.e,natient's history is reviewed for signs ofmalignancy,.s¥;temic infec~
tion or hepatitis. After declaration of brain death appropriate 'organs ate harvested
as expeditiously as possible.
Cytotoxic crossmatching is performed as preparations are being made for transplantation. Frequently the recipient's condition precludes further delay, and in ten patients
transplantation was performed in the presence of a positive cytotoxic crossmatch. Five
of these patients survived over 6 months. No hyperacute rejections were observed in
this setting.
In certain desperate situations, particularly re-transplantation, even blood group incompatibility has been accepted. This breach of ABO compatibility has been accepted
on eleven occasions. There were no hyperacute rejections but two patients had very
severe early rejection.
Tissue typing has been performed, but because of a desperate recipient pool undergoing continuous attrition, the typing results have not been used for patient selection.
The population of potential transplant candidates is so limited and volatile that application of tissue typing would remain severely restricted even ifHLA typing correlated
well with the clinical outcome, which has clearly not been the case in renal transplantation.
'"
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The abdomen is opened through a midline xiphoid to pubis incision. An extension is
made into the right chest by extending the incision laterally from just above the umbilicus and then superiorly through the 8th or 9th intercostal space. The large flaps of
anterior chest and abdominal walls are retracted laterally by anchoring with towel
clamps. Another extension is made to the left flank only to facilitate dissection of the
left kidney. The faliform ligament is ligated and divided. The left triangular ligament
of the liver is incised with electrocautery (Fig. I). The tendenous insertion of the diaphragm overlying the suprahepatic vena cava is then incised sharply exposing the vena
cava and the right and left phrenic veins, the latter being ligated and divided (Fig.
2). The anterior portion of the vena cava is then freed for a distance of about 2-3 cm
exposing the superior hepatic veins (Fig. 3). The right triangular ligament of the liver
is then incised and the light areola tissue is divided exposing the entire bare area of
the liver. The right adrenal gland and its vein are identified. The adrenal vein is
ligated and divided. The retrohepatic vena cava is then dissected free superiorly. Additional diaphragmatic insertions are divided and tbe posterior phrenic vein is ligated
and divided. As the vena cava is further freed posteriorly the lesser sac is entered from
behind the vena cava. The peritoneum of the lesser sac is then incised for the length
of the retrohepatic vena cava. The peritoneum over the infra-hepatic vena cava is then
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Fig. I. Donor hepatectomy: dissection of falciform, coronary, and right triangular ligaments (from Starzl
Ref 16).
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Fig. 4. Donor hepatectomy: dissection of retrohepatic vena cava (I. V. y.) after division of right triangular
ligament and ligation of right adrenal vein (R.A.V.) (from Stanl Ref. 16).
I

of phrenic veins and

don gular
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I after division of phren, Starn Ref. 16).

incised and the dissection of the vena cava is completed to the level of the renal veins
,Fig. 4) .L'su.ally..ou4'iour lfibu~ar!~sof the vena cava must be divided: the right, left
and posterior phrenic veins, and the -righ~d~enal ~in.-Th.e -chlOoellum IS -then
Kocherized and the peritoneum over the portal structures is divided ~ low as possible.
The common bile duct is identified and dissected at its entrance at the pancreas preserving as much of its surrounding tissue as possible to preserve its blood supply (Fig.
5A). The common bile duct is divided and inspected to insure that it has single lumen.
The gall bladder is then opened at the Fundus with an incision permitting a cholecystojejunostomy. The gall bladder is irrigated with saline to remove the bile. The portal
area is then carefully inspected visually and by palpation to ascertain the presence of
any vascular anomaly. Since the dissection of the remaining portal structures is carried
close to the duodenum numerous small veins and arteries are encountered and must
be meticulously ligated. The gastroduodenal artery is identified, ligated and divided.
In dissecting the hepatic artery a plane is developed inside the dense neural sheath
that surrounds it. The splenic artery is ligated and divided with care to leave a short
stump, avoiding a tight ligature that may constrict the proper hepatic artery. The gastrohepatic ligament is carefully examined for an anomalous left hepatic artery, If this
artery is present and of significant size, it is preserved. The left gastric artery (which
supplies this anomalous left hepatic artery) then is likewise preserved when the major
branches to the stomach are being divided. The celiac axis is then dissected to the
aorta, ordinarily one or two small branches are encountered which are divided (Fig.
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hepatic vena cava is divided at the level of the renal veins. The perfusion of the liver
is then completed ex vivo. The total amount of perfusion depends on the size of the
liver and is done completely by gravity at 40-50 cm of water pressure, If the liver is
to be transported, it is secondarily infused with 500-1000 cc of Collin's solution prior
to iced storage.

4.3. MuLtiple organ procurement

f

With cadaveric donors at a premium, there will be an increasing need to harvest multiple organs at one sitting. This has prO\'ed feasible and safe in the heart-beating
cadaver, providing the harvesting is carried out in systematic steps.
If the heart, liver, and both kidneys are to be taken, a midline incision is made from
the suprasternal notch to the pubis, splitting the sternum in the midline. As a first step,
both kidneys are mobilized and the renal arteries and veins are cleaned ofT to their
junctions with the aorta and vena cava, respectively. The kidneys are then placed back
in their natural location.
Next, the liver is similarly mobilized, including dissection of the arterial blood supply back to the desired point of transection, even if this is as proximal as the celiac
axis. Care must be taken not to cause hemodynamic instability when the liver is
retracted for excision of the triangular and coronary ligaments and when the suprahepatic vena cava is dissected.
Finally, the preliminary dissection of the heart is perfo~med, of which the most important part is mobilization of_~he ,ascending aorta ..By thi~ t~me, aM (If!he organs are
ready for immediate ,emova!.
The kidneys are removed first. Under these circumstances it is b~st to obtain 'all the
length possible of the renal arteries but forego excision of an aort1c pa~ch. The renal
artery and venous stumps should be ligated or sutured, leaving a brood-free operative
field.
The cooling of the prepared liver can now be started by infusion with a chilled electrolyte solution into the superior mesenteric vein, leaving the rest of the portal circulation intact. After 100 or 200 ml fluid has passed into the liver the cardiac team proceeds quickly with harvesting of the heart. Undue delay could cause obstruction of
the hepatic venous outflow if the suprahepatic vena cava is clamped as part of the
heart removal, but if the suprahepatic clamp is not in place the cold solution could
cause cardiac arrest. Consequently, the crucial step is transection of the suprahepatic
vena cava which terminates the heart-beating state of the donor. The heart and liver
removal teams must now work independently in completion of the respective organ
removals.
The foregoing technique has been used without jeopardizing any of the four organs.
The important principle is to maintain a physiologically intact donor until the last pos•
sible moment.
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4.4. Anatomic variations in the donor liver

.

The most common anomalies are of the arterial supply occurring in about 40% of the
donors. In l5-20~~ oflivers, the anomaly is surgically significant usually with the right
hepatic artery arising from the superior mesenteric artery. "'hen the need for such organs has been urgent, the right hepatic artery has been anastomosed to the splenic
artery prior to homograft insertion (Fig. 6). Alternatively, the homograft superior
mesenteric artery can be directly attached to any convenient recipient artery. If the
entire arterial supply comes from the superior mesenteric artery, either the graft hepatic artery or the superior mesenteric artery stump can be anastomosed to the recipient
hepatic artery or celiac axis.
An aberrant left lateral hepatic artery arising from the left gastric artery should be
looked and palpated for when dividing the gastrohepatic ligament. When present, this
vessel is preserved and the arterial anastomosis to the recipient constructed proximal
to the origin of the left gastric artery.
As these and other vascular anomalies become apparent during donor hepatectomy,
this information is accurately transmitted to the recipient team. Initially celiac angiography was used to evaluate the donor. This was abandoned because the delay often
jeopardized the stability of the donor and the information derived was not as reliable
as surgical exploration.
Anatomic variants of the biliary tree that could become obstructed are similarly of
great concern. A long cystic duct parallelling the common hepatic duct was inadvertantly ligated in two patients (Fig.n. Biliary atresia was discovered in one neonatal
donor.
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Fig. 6. A. Anomalous right hepatic artery (R.h.a.) arising from superior mesenteric artery (S.m.a.). B. Vas·
cular reconstruction permitting anastomosis of homograft celiac axis to recipient hepatic artery. L.h.a., left
hepatic artery; M.h.a., middle hepatic artery; S.a., splenic artery (from S'tarzl Ref. 16).
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The development of liver preservation techniques has permitted the utilization of a
greatly expanded donor pool. This has been most effective in increasing available
pediatric donors. The technique at the University of Colorado consists of intravascular
infusion of cold (4°C) Collins' solution followed by iced storage [2]. A similar technique using cold plasma protein fraction solution has been effective for preservation during transport within the United Kingdom [24]. Preservation times have been as long
as 10 hours at the University of Colorado. The initial step of preservation during the
completion of donor hepatectomy is flushing the liver with cold lactated Ringer's solutionjust prior to infusing the cold Collins' solution for storage. During subsequent graft
insertion cold lactated Ringer's solution is re-infused to flush the Collins' storage solution from the graft, to maintain hypothermia during insertion of the graft, and to eliminate entrapped air.

ric artery should be
When present, this
nstructed proximal
Jonor hepatectomy,
itially celiac angiouse the delay often
was not as reliable

5.1. Recipient hepatectomy

ted are similarly of
duct was inadvered in one neonatal

Vascular access for central venous pressure, cardiac output and perip~eral arterial
pressure are secured in the recipient upon arrival in the operating room, bu~ anesthesia
is usually not induced until the donor liver has. been inspected and felt to' be .normal

5. The recipient operation

--~--

•

Komogr;fl liver.·.·

..•

, duodenostomy
-Iery (S.m.a.). B. Vas,Iic arlery. L.h.a., left
zl Ref. 16).

Fig. 7. Long parallel cystic duct that was inadvenantly obstructed from ligation of the common bile duct
(from Starzl Ref. 16).
____ --.i.-
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[I]. \'\'hen the donor hepatectomy is performed elsewhere, the recipient team usually
waits until a telephone message from the donor team confirms the completed dissection
of the donor and the arrival time of the liver in Denver. The patient is very carefully
positioned for the lengthy procedure to maximize operative exposure, avoid nerve
compression and increase physician comfort. A modified right anterolateral position
is usually used.
A bilateral subcostal incision is placed far enough below the costal margin to avoid
retraction of the incision across the costal margin when ascites is relieved (Fig. 8AABB). In adults, extensions are usually added, the most common of which is the vertical
midline incision with excision of the xyphoid process (Fig. 8CC). This abdominal approach has provided good operative exposure in children and young adults who have
flexible costal margins. For adults with narrow or rigid costal margins, a thoracic
extension is made from the basic subcostal incision across the costal margin into the
sixth or seventh interspace depending on the size and location of the liver (Fig. 8DD).
Often a relatively recent laparotomy mandates use of a different incision, usually a
midline incision through the linea alba. In these patients a right thoracic extension,
often as high as the fifth interspace, is usually necessary.
Multiple previous operations on the liver or biliary tree and portal hypertension frequently make difficult even limited abdominal exploration. Initial dissection is along
the inferior hepatic surface with the objective of visualizing the porta hepatis. Bleeding
is difficult to control and even tiny vessels are scrupulously ligated. Electrocoagul<ition
is used extensively on the mobilized hepatic surfaces but avoided elsewhere to mini.
• . . . ....
mize potentialboweTirijury..
• • Access to the p.wta hepatis permits division of the hepatic blood supply in eme,r;.
genc), situations where bleeding from the hepatic surface is excessive, but generally the
portal vein and hepatic artery are preserved until shortly pr:ior to removal of the diseased liver. The portal vein is palpated for patency, as soon as possible. Any cholangio-

.

.

. til

l=============:::!J .• '

•

Fig. 8. Various incisions employed in hepatic transplantation (from Stanl et aI. Ref. 17).
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digestive anastomoses are taken down. If present, the cystic duct is divided to allow
hilar dissection to be performed superiorly. The common hepatic duct is dissected to
its bifurcation and divided at this point. If it has not been done preoperatively, the
distal common hepatic duct is probed to assess patency and the divided duct inspected
for adequate bleeding. Division of the hepatic duct permits better exposure of the portal vein which is circumferentially dissected to and including its bifurcation where it
will be divided later. The hepatic artery is extensively mobilized. The proper hepatic
artery is dissected to its bifurcation where it is later divided. Dissection proceeds proximally until the origin of the gastroduodenal artery is identified. The gastroduodenal
artery is dissected but not divided. A right hepatic artery arising from the superior
mesenteric artery is almost always located directly posterior to the portal vein. Such
a vessel is not extensively dissected since it has not been used for later hepatic artery
revascularization. If this vessel is the sole arterial supply to the liver, it may be used
and should be carefully dissected. The remainder of hepaticoduodenal ligament is
ligated in small bites and divided. The portal lymph nodes can be a source of troublesome bleeding.
Much of the remainder of the recipient hepatectomy resembles that taking place
in the donor room. The infrahepatic vena cava is circumferentially dissected superior
to the renal veins. After dividing the right triangular and coronary ligaments the bare
area is entered and the right adrenal vein is ligated and divided at its junction with
the inferior vena cava. Sometimes the most inferior hepatic vein can be ligated and
divided to provide maximum length at the infrahepatic cava. The falciform and left
------ -.-------t-r~ngu!ar ligamelltS-are..dhidedin small bites between ties. The remaindt"r of the
retroperitoneum is dissected from the retrohepatic vena ca\'a on the left and the liver
•
is ready to remove.
'.
When the donor liver a'r~'es, the recipient's portal vessels are cl;mped and divided
at their bifurcations. Vascular clamps are placed across the supratepa'tic and infrahepatic vena cava, a step closely coordinated with the anesthesiologist. A convenient and
sometimes crucial way to de\'e!op a suprahepatic cuff is to obtain extra length within
the parenchyma of the split, diseased liver (19] (Fig. 9). Open hepatic veins and other
defects created by this maneuver are closed with a fine vascular suture. After liver removal, the area is checked for major bleeding before inserting the graft.

•

5.2. Orthotopic hepatic homograft insertion

•
el al. Ref. 17).

Insertion of the homograft begins with anastomosis of the suprahepatic vena cava. Because of the bulk of the graft, exposure may be difficult. The anastomosis is made with
a single layer running suture technique [15]. The posterior wall suture line is placed
intraluminally with particular care because later reinforcement is difficult due to the
limited exposure .
The cold perfusion is slowed somewhat as the egress of entrapped bubbles decreases,
and the lower caval anastomosis is completed with a technique similar to that used
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Fig. 9. Denlopment of suprahepatic vena cava cuff. (A) Dh'ision of Ih'er following damping vena cava.
(B) Division of hepatic veim from anterior approach. (C) Division of suprahepatic ca\'a:aoC\ually in intrahepatic portion. (D) Closure of hepatic vdns (From Starzl et al. Ref. 19 I.
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:!'! damping \'ena ca\'a.
,,\'a anuali\' in intrah("19.

for the suprahepatic caval anastomosis. Just prior to completion of the anastomosis the
perfusion is increased and all remaining air is forced from the hepatic veins and cava.
Air embolism has been avoided with this technique [11].
With the liver in its natural position, perfusion is terminated and the graft portal
vein is trimmed and if more shortening is required the recipient portal vein is also cut.
Excessive length promotes kinking and subsequent thrombosis. Proper length is particularly important where the graft is larger than the diseased liver it is replacing. The
anastomosis is end-to-end using the running, everting technique described earlier. Suture material is 6-0 braided which minimizes pursestringing. Any flaws or pursestring
effect require that the anastomosis be redone.
If portal hypertension is troublesome or if ca\'al return is needed, the portal and
caval clamps can be removed at this time, partially revascularizing the liver. Alternatively, the hepatic arterial anastomosis may be completed prior to declamping. The
arterial anastomosis can be at any point on the hepatic artery, to and including the
celiac trunk. The recipient hepatic artery is trimmed proximally to where it will provide a comfortable end-to-end anastomosis to the graft artery. This is usually the junction of the proper hepatic and gastroduodenal arteries.· Arterial anastomoses usually
have been made with 7-0 suture. Optical loops often are used for magnification at this
point especially in pediatric patients. In declamping, vascular input is restored first,
hepatic outflow is released only after the organ contains blood. The liver should assume a normal color and turgor within 5 min and evidence of clotting should be apparent in the wound within 15 min.
As soon as the portal pressure has decreased and coagulation has improved, splenec~
. -!Om~'-is c.onsider.ed.Sp!enectmnt{is pe1o:-me-G-earlier-Guring-hepatectomy ollly \,!Jell
there is marked splenomegaly and when difficulty achieving a comfortable homograft
•
fit is anticipated.
When hemostasis is adequate, biliary drainage is established. Choledochocholedochostomy is preferred where appropriate. The homograft common bile duct is
trimmed back until bleeding from the cut end is encountered. This point has usually
been in the graft common bile duct. The recipient common hepatic duct which has
been presen'ed, allows generous length for anastomosis. A late follow-up endoscopic
retrograde cholangiogram demonstrates a considerable distance between the two
remaining cystic duct stumps (Fig. 10). A T-tube is placed in the recipient common
hepatic duct, usually with the long arm exiting out the recipient cystic duct. The proximallimb extends across the anastomosis into the graft common bile duct. The anastomosis is end-to-end without any beveling of the duct ends. A synthetic, absorbable,
5-0 suture has been preferred. Finally, the homograft gallbladder is removed and its
cystic duct ligated (Fig. II).
\\'hen the recipient choledochus is unacceptable, Roux-en-Y cholecystojejunostomy
is preferred because of its simplicity. A long Roux-en-Y limb is constructed, or a previously constrwcted limb is utilized if it is of adequate length and can be mobilized
adequately to avoid tension on the anastomosis. The jejunal limb is usually placed

Fig. 10. Encio;.;copi{" retrograde: cho/angiopancrcCltography oemollslraliul!: two cysti, dun~ solid arrows)
separal('d by approximately 2 em. C..,nsjdlT~lb1c r("dtlndanc~ is accepted to :t\"oid tcnsion if \"ascularity is
adc'luall'.

..
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antecolic and anastomosed inferiorly to the fundus of the gallbladder using a double
layer gastrointestinal anastomosis (Fig. 12B). The distal common bile duct is ligated.
If the patency of the cystic duct is suspect for any reason, a choledochojejunostomy
is utilized and the gallbladder removed. This anastomosis is double-layered over a
stent which exits from the Roux-en- Y limb (Fig. 12C).
The wound is closed with interrupted, non-absorbable sutures in layers. Soft latex
drains are placed near the anastomosis when choledochocholedochostomy or choledochojejunostomy are used but no drainage is provided for a cholecystojejunostomy.

6. Postoperative management
Upon leaving the operating room the patient is placed in an intensive care area. Facilities for monitoring and close observation are provided. A transplant surgeon is available in the unit until the patient is clearly stable. Postoperative orders are simple and
are revised frequently as the patient improves (Table 2).

6.1. Hemorrhage
The patient remains in the operating room until hem<?Stasis is achieved. Occasionally
a damaged homograft thwarts all attempts to control bleeding due to defective clot-
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Fig. II. Preferred biliary tj~ reconstruction. The proximal arm of the T-tube stqlts the choledochocholedochostomy (from Starzl Ref. 16).
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ting. In this situation, if careful evaluation reveals all anastomoses to be patent and
secure, the wound i, c1med and the recipient returned to the inlt"nsin' care area. Here
ouppuni\e care i~ giH:U Uilliithe liver call recuver. Bluod i~ replaced as lost. Clotting
can be depressed from loss of platelets and other clotting factors by dilution from bleed'll_ 1" "'!I'llJllj>li"lJ "iii,', ., <I.,m;I!.,':'-', hUi1l"c.::·,llt. (111)\ illtrd\.!,·:u:.tl (Ollsuml'\l'1I1
ilUm unrecognized iniectJOn. Because. frequently. two or more factors are invoked.

o
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\

T-Iube in reCIpient
common duct

Roux
limb

Fig. 12. Methods of biliary tract reconstruction. A. Preferred choledochocholedochostomy. B. Roux-en- Y
cholecystojejunostomy. when the recipi .. nt common bile duct is diseased. C. Roux-en-Y choledochojejunostomy. when the recipient common bile duct is diseased and the homograft cystic duct is suspect (from Slanl
•
et al. Ref. 20).
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60-80 ml/kg of maintenance fluids in children and 2500-3000 ml/da) in adults in the
immediate postoperative phase. These requirements decrease during the recovery period. Vascular volume is continually re-evaluated and fluids are adjusted accordingly.
Intravascular volume i, estimated from pcriphrral arterial pressure. right and left
atrial pressures. urinan IlUlput and daih' weight.
Serum electrolytes are evaluated every 6 h for the first few days. Two features have
hf>P!l frf>f]\l{'ntlv founrl Fir<:! lu!!{' CJlIantitif>s of intravenous potassium are required to
maintain adequate serum !neb. This probaiJiy rdlects IOtal budy pota,sium depletion
existing prior to surg('f\ ;\> well as potassium flux wilhin the homograft. Crinary loss
of potassium is not exces,;iw. Secondly. a rather severr mrtabolic alkalosis frequently
occurs with a well-fune t,,'Ling graft despite plJ[:hsiul1l replacement. Rccspirator adjustment can provide some compensatory respiratory acidosis but occasionally additional
0.1 N".HCI is administered. Glucose is administered as JO~o dextrose but this concentration is usually r{'duced te, 5"" dextrose as the serum glucose climbs shortly after tramplantation.
6.3. Antibiotics
ltirrill:": dllc'J~]{,:"I. an a'~ .. · ._:~'-'-d~id{' a:.d ~l

('

!,!..llj'--:pi\!"l:' J.r1t!hi(11ic

.ll""-- r>:l1

h

,tdr~}jni,·

tered immediately preoperatively and continued at appropriate inten'ab for 72 h postoperatively. The cephalosporin or methicillin have been continued longer since the addition of thoracic duct drainage to the immunosuppressive tegimen in order to prevent
thoracic duct infections. Cultures are frequently taken but antibiotics are administered
with ~ome restraint. Opportunistic bacterial and fungal infections are still a threat
especial1yin~~;J~ati:~~ wit~ a c~mpromised homograft.fi 3].

'.'
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~.' f ;~t~~:i ~eJi~~~t~~~~f !:12tir[~Jf=:/~ ,~~~*'~:HH+l'-i~?~,tf~t ';l-~ Irt~b: ~:~~~

j ..

Ventilatory support is provided until the patient is alert and fully capable of handling
all respiratory needs. Generally, children can be extubated within a few hours, while
adults frequently require about 12 h befor{' extubation. \\'hen coma preceded surgery
or when the homograft has been compromised longer support is necessary. Analgesics
depressing respiration are reduced long before extubation.
Following extubation frequent encouragement to cough, postural drainage, and incentive spirometry are all employed. Both flexible and rigid bronchoscopy are used
when the pulmonary toilet is inadequate. Every effort is made to extubate the patient
and avoid tracheostomy even if later reintubation becomes necessary. Longer periods
of respiratory depression have been encountered when there has been phrenic ner\'{'
injury either from high placement of suprahepatic caval damps or from partial excision of the diaphragm. A large homograft resulting in abdominal distention may also
compromise respiration.
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6.5.. ,., 'ulrillon

\\ in adults in the
the reco\en peri~lsted accordingly.
1re, righ t and left
f'W()

Dietary restriction, particularly of protein, is almost invariable in the preoperative period. Additional demands from frequent infections, increased cardiac output. and
stress product' a severely catabolic patient. Wounds ht'al slowly and incisiona! hernias
are not uncommon. Skin hrcakdll\\n can occur \('n easih. :\utrititln is irnperatiw' as
suon as lile bver homograll appean capaLk 01 handling the protein load. in thost'
patients without intestinal anastomoses and in children, an oral diet of negligible protrill is hn~u:lI'IJ tht' lhird tl Ii!. i''''l''j'CLlli\t' (\.1:. I';,,!,;; :- r;lpid.\ ill'" .1"" '-lultivitamins are given intra\'enously.
Intravenous hyperalimentatioll is usually begun earh on those patients reco\{'ring
slowly ur with intestinal an.blUJ]1"S!'S in whum fc(,ding is clda\'ed. The jnperalimcIltation is maintained until a good oral intakc is documented. The livcr is examinnj
daily. Increasing liver size, especially if accompanied by rising enzymes, warrants
decreasing the glucose administered. If hepatic deterioration continues. thc li\er is
biopsied and h\peralimentatioJl interrupted.
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ImmUIl("Upprt's.,ill:l hn;ill' til ":, C 'lin::'.T\ ". )"'11 "II" !!r;l!ll (If 11ICtll\h;l·dl,;,,·I,'lIl i,
gi\ell ~hl1rtly prior lu iJeliall'i":'''' FUI ,he :c:-.r I, iu",,\\ing ~urger:" j{J lllg ui llll'lh~ iprednisolone is given intravenously every 6 h. Each successive day the total daily
amount is reduced by 10 mg. The steroid ~osage is reduced to .around 30 mg daily
by discharge and o\'er the ensuing years is reduced further. All patients remain on
some daily steroids. Children are begun on 6-7 mg/kg daily, which is similarly gradually reduced ..

Ax.a~~()prinr~ ~~;~t~x ~pow~~ ~:',~~J?lan~n wit'" [l~.'i-:2 rn~/k~ ~~i: ._ .

'

.' 't},:rTh~~1Y~'iS:-~b~&.tre~e~~'t~~~~idtl:Ut;tlnt~?~~;:·l'
leu kocyte-cd eprey';Ion .°'fim jS'~ntinu ed furlif~.=""e' nf~t 1'rt'~11 tnial 'of anti tn ym'ocyu'
globulin has been completed and has not been replaced.
Lymphocyte depletion by thoracic duct drainage has been added as a third modality of immunosuppression. The thoracic duct fistula is being started one month prior
to transplantation. Drainage is discontinued at about one month following transplantation and reliance for immunosuppression then resides with azathioprine and with
grad ually decreasing steroids.
Cyclophosphamide is rarely used. When biopsy and cholangiography confirm intrahepatic cholestasis, azathioprine will sometimes be discontinued and cyclophosphamide at approximately the same dosage begun. If the intrahepatic cholestasis does not
readily resolve, cyclophosphamide is discontinued and azathioprine resumed.
The diagnosis of rejection remains elusive. A review of clinical rna terial in 1975 suggested O\TrUSe of this diagnosis. Patients were being treated for rejection and dying
of infection. Microscopically rejt'ction was, and remains, difficult to establish. It was
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suspt'ctt'd that tht' treated patients that dit'd had resoh-ing rejection. An aggress)Vt'
diag:no~tic a pproach was adopted and si nce 1976 mult i pI!" biopsies are takcn durin.g:
al1d aftn ~llspened n'jecti()), episode,. TreatDlt'nt is o(T;lsionalh withht'ld until after
several biopsies have established a trend. Cholangiography, both retrograde and perrutant'ous. is routine. The sli[Thtest delay in tht' 110w ofrontrast is intt'rpreted as partial
ub, lr u C II (111.

The frequent biopsy sclwdlllt' has bt'en both helpful and disappointing:. Disappointment stt'ms from occasional CliI.flin betwt'en the clinical and microscopic pirturt's.
Biliary ob"tructioll, intrahel',lt:c cholestasi~, and rr:>jection remain difficult ti! sl'paratt'.
Serial biopsies haw ht'lped in the diagnosis of rt'jection and han' further ddint'd tht'
response to increased steroids. Serial biopsy evidence of response to a therapeu tic trial
of increased steroids has bet'n \'t'r\ suggestiw of rejt'nion. Of those 26 patients transplanted since J anuar\, 1978. rlinical and microscopic agreement of rejenion has 0('cUlTed on II occasions. Four patients han' died as a direct result of rejection.
St'veral patients have experienced chronic rejection unresponsive to steroids. Thorough investigation inrludin[T re\'ision of biliary drainage has only confinhed the palhoI(,~i,;
IUI,·"r,·] nlli:' IT]'
1\'1'<.1('11:" l'j..'. ,'d "·lli!1. h:liIU I ,;! Iltd.lr'·CjIWlltl\.
small hepatic infarcts are seen.
6. 7.

BiIia~'Y

obstruction

St'rum levels of bilirubin, transaminases, and alkaline phosphate are closely followt'd.
At the first suggestionof' deteriorating liver function, further investigation is begun.
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Fi!/;. 13. Hepatobiliary radiopharmaceutical scan. !"ormal postoperative liver transplant. (Ai Fifteen minutes
follo.";o,, injection gallbladder visualized. (B) One hour later Dow is demonstrated from gallbladder into
Roux-en-Y jejunal limb.
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When biliary stents are in and functioning, a tuht> cholangiogram is performed. Tube
cholangiograms have not revealed extrahepatic obstruction in any situation where
thn clinically appeared to be draining well.\\·hen di,\odged from their functional P'Isition a~ demonstratt>d b\ cholangiogr:lphy, they h(',. n,,' potentiall: ul.."t; Ult;-, " .. lid
have been removed.
\\'hen heratir o,,<funrtion a ris('" :1f: ('r thr rrm()\';J' ,_,r. L. 1,::;;\ J'\ 'I' '11 t "I \\ i, I •• 1 ': ::'
was not used. a liver ~can is perlvrmed. The more ren:ntly dew'loped hepatobilian
raciiopharmac(,uticals ha\'e been extemin·ly used for ruutine follow-up screening and

fig. 15. E. R.C.P. ·demonstrates stricturing of common bile duct at anastomosis. ProximaJdiiatation has not
yet developed.
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have been helpful in distinguishing obstruction from hepatocellular dysfunction [8]
(Fig. 13!.
If the liver scan suggests partial obstruction or liver dysfunction persists more than
a fcw days. a cholangiogram is performed. In patients with choledochu( holedocho>iumies. endoscopic rctrug-racie cholangiographyERCP has been InO'1 r,.liable. In .!II'
asymptomatic patient, the common bile duct frequently appears angulated at the exit
<itp nf trt" T-tuhf' anrl thp ·in\!. tr:1r t of tht' T-whf' rna" r"rn:l.in P1,,,,,t for <p"pf:11
months iFig. 14). Strictu ring of the duct can be detected early before d:iatation ortll"
proximal bile ducts occUr!> :,fig. 15}. Ifhepatic dysfunction occurs, biliary tract recollstrunion is warranted despitt' tht' absence of dilated intrahepatic bile ducts. Recurrence ofa bile duct carcinoma was responsible for one bile duct stricture v.ith a spontaneous choledochoduodenal fistula (Fig. 16).
In those patients with a cholangiojejunal anastomosis, transhepatic cholangiography has been used. Dilated intrahepatic ducts, an aid in transhepatic cholangiography
and common feature of biliary obstruction, often are absent. Careful fluoroscopy ~1nd
multiple spot radiographs arc necessary to detect small pieces of debri, in the biliar~
tract or even a delay in the flow of contrast. These findings have been indicative of
partial biliary obstruction. In patients with a choleevstojejunostom\' the IlslIal /indin!!
ill p.,Hii.,; j.L,runiull ), Jtia\'ed fl()\\ '" tlit' C\Slj{ dUll I'll:. 17 ..-\p:.
,:.1.11('1\ 311

performed. Tube
\ situation wher('
:('ir fUllctional po\ (lhqrunin' and
-nt or when a stent
, iI(V.tlUI);j,.lI,
-ll

p ,crecning and

Fig. 16. E.R.C.P. with stricturing at distal common bil~ duct (arrow) and a proximal spontan~ous chol~()
choduodenal fistula. Etiology of stricture was rr:current bill: duct carcinoma.
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I

Fig. Ii. Transhepatic cholangiogram demonstrated a delay in flow of contrast through thr ("ysti(" duct (open
arrow;. The extravasation of contrast from the ligated common bile duct stump (solid arrow; also suggests
a panial biliary obstruction at the cystic duct.
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of patients with this method of biliary drainage have become partially obstructed at
the cystic duct necessitating operative revision to choledochojejunostomy. The actual
site of anastomosis at the cholecystojejunostomy has not been a site of obstruction.
The majority of patients with choledochojejunostomies were converted from a previous cholecystojejunostomy after cYstic duct obstruction. If liver dysfunClion does not
improve after conversion to choledochojejunoslOmy or arises later, transhepa lic chulangiography is indicated. However. most of the~e patients with penistim?' j:11 mlicr :Ifter biliary revision have shown the choledochojejunostomy to be patent with no delay
in transit of contrast (Fig. 18). Nevertheless. the emphasis (rmain~ nn (rvi c ;,,!?, fhp hili.11\ Irar I unit'.> ;;(lIllC UtiIC! ck.lrh idC'ntifiabie cause cal, be implicated a, ~Ll' source
of hepatic dysfunction.
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Fig. 18. T ranshepatic cholangiogram with no obstruction follow-in com'ersion of this patient's cholecyst oj ...
junoslOmy into a choledochojejunoslomy because of cystic duel obstruction. Arro" , anaslOmosis; j. jejunum:
white circle, Roux-en-Y (from Stanl et al. Ref. 22).
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